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CLASSIO ARCHITECTURE IN RELATION TO DETAIL, WITH

A FEW NOTES ON CONSTRUCTION IN BUILDING,*
BY ERcC MANN.

The objec of ibis paper is Io draw the closer attention of studenis ard
asistatls in ahitect. re lethe neessiy cf narefuil looinieg inoe o rk

ot detail in cnneciion with the preparation of working drwings. How
often du ce see. an otherwise good plece of mork spoiled lo finnish by badly
executed detail in the modings of cornices, string curses, dormer widows,
poricos, externlly and in paneling, plaster work, and imeide finishings
genieraiy. in this connection I vould strongly recncomend lie sioldeni or
pupil te work froin the exaniples of Sir W. Chambers' tienaise on the
"Decorative Part Of Civil ArchitectUrc," and lhi works of Palladio con-
tained tlierein, and t make drawings of the orders and detail the varous
mecmbers, frono the pedesial, with os base, capiâi and dodo ; the colun,
with its base. shaft, neck and capital ; the frieze and c itablamre with the
corpice ns given.

The enarging of lce mombcers of the various parts of the bve orders
gles c pupil an excelint training in proportion, along with which in heearns
low %o construct the various moldings. Neary ail thse iniegs entier n-
o fie, composition of daily practice le stone, wood. plsesr or iron work,

and i isi of the greatest importance that a correct style in forming these
mcldings, and a soundi nwledge with reard le when they are corecntly
fored and proporined,- shc'oUl in cicaed, as we see so much bad
work donc. evidencing a half educatel aouher in the designs being carried
out, no mater however smiai or great the work iay be.

As the oriers of architecture are the basis from wh cwe chiely derive
the decocotive part of our.work, a few words on eccih order lin passing will
bein place ere. As you all know tecre a ive orders. Three. seid to be
of Grecian origin, are calild Grecian, by the names of Dorie, loni and
Coritiin. Th*fie renmaining two, being of Italian origin, are cafaed Latin
ordes; tlhey are dislioguisied by the names of Tuscan and Ronan. Little
is known ai what periodi the orders wern inveied, and ofiheir inmprovemoîent
wce can olyjudge by the fragmcents of antique strtevlurs buil In differei
oges, and sui to be seen je various parts cf Europe. Asic and Afria. 'lie
existing specimoens of dassic ofen quoted as examples of ail that is fine.
graefel and beautifal in architecte may be iCoen as thel 'enmple of Con.
cord. portico of the Paiih-on, und oer parcs of Imis structure in the Doric
and lente; the arch of Constantine, interior of Panheon.1Temple of
Bacchs, and others, in the Corcsinthan, not forgeiting lioe great Colloisces
in Romce, a specimen of Doric treatment. Besides dhese, in the sixdo, or
comositn order ae have lioe grrai Arch of 'litus and othes.

eo find that a greait author in clssic architecture. named Peialt.
has compil a statemeont of comparative proportions of lie various cle-
brated buildings in ancient italy and Grence. His gaot intelligence and
depti of rescarchs, has roter upset the prelensions of the great Voruvius
on the diminution of the shafts of coluns.

A great dea mighIli beoe said on l subyjct of elasic erchiiecture,
but the shoit comment i have made will be snieiicnt to illustraie the con-
nection beteen tlc subject, and the object of my paper.

Following on h, ii. mayadd a few moe words on the pupilage systems
in ohe oid vcniry. lice pupil lionee iidentvured cm boccnd by a deed to lie
se many years, say f in the office, and has go psy froc carne to five lien-
dred dollars for ils privilege. During ibis tin is put through a course
of training, but at the same linoe is subservient to the rcles of lie olice,
and has te give ail his tine and work for the benefit of his employer. i
have known popils who surned out fairly good draughiseona in '*o years,
and, are giving the benefit of their work to the architect whose orice they

'Tihs practice of working at classic architecture fromit books and extampls
is whial isgeneraly adapied le training a pupil for le first ybear., ad if ie
is cpi and likly to have a tate for ic profession lic hschosen, lie wii Ai
tbat what i have saidi in. the early part of ibis palier ls et without ils
weight.

Although this reference (o pupilage may appear kloe a digression fromn
lio object of my paper, yet il maccy serve to show the idea 1 ive in connect.
ing lhe early traing wvit the successful and unscvessful daughtsmiim.

Agoin, the carefui working out of detailed work is one of the pleaantest
paris of thc olice routine. The plans and elevations require te io well
studied. The parts requicirig drawig to enlarged sca must ie corecty
and enreflly donce. every molding and part exact us to sie and figure ;
without iis. full sized drawings cnnt b correctly turnced out. The pupil
wili ind il coîmaraively easy to makte a fuit sied detail, if lie basgot a
.perfnctly orrect enlargel caie drawing lin front of bie, and or this
principle saoe res the seeet of turning out corrot detail for consmtion.i is an evidont mtter t tell by the geineral design and detail of a build-
ing helier the architect employed has been crefully educaied or ni, i
would like Io dînw your attention to the front o faade of Si. Pete's
Catiedral now biemg erecterl on Dominion Square. i lis supposed to be
an example of cassical architecture, but if you study lite deil[ alver a
course of Palladio, you wii ae how fauliy il is. Tue pilasters, pedimients,
etc., of the front windows, bases and shafts, moidings, etc., are ail out of
the proportion laid down by the ancients, and which are accepled and
workecd upon ai the present day. We hame but few examples Montreai
of iois class of works. The bank of Montreal is one speelmen worth look.
ing at. however.

Closely following on "dtail." ce ind one of the most iecrtant elements
embodied in the work of the architec's prfession, ncm Y. construction.
By cnstruvtion we mien the creation in solid msaterials bit by bit of the
architect's conceptioni aud designs in a thoreughly practicai, sound and
workmanlikiei manner, and chis is not, as iv may look ai int sigit such a
simple ask; on the contry, il is the alpha and omega f othe coe build-
ing, and demands close attention and wachfel application on the part of
the architecc. becous- we cnsider ilt the orchieit is the cratoir of the
structure as shown in lois completed drawings, and wce tak il for granted
bat lie has the genils and judgment necssanry to carry le a successful
issue he work of bis brain and band. Tel bilder is heiinstrumn sel o
carry ibis work on in accordance with the architect's intelligent plans and
detail drawings. and onder iis instructions and directions. At this point, i
would like to say. i builders as a generai rule, are rather inclihed te
underrate li Importance and nature of the architect's position, and to
relegate to themselves a nember of the duties dnclving on tle architect
aoeo, ad do nt ven stick nt offering advice and guidancteo the lirchi.
toet'is clients or wouId be ellenis. This y be another dg ion. but i
Mhink tbat the profession ought to be upheld and ile dignity ful maicnain.

ed by us ail.
The primary duty in construction, is a proper sperintendence of the

work during its progrss. The foundaictions, on the sulicient construction
of which se much rests, ouglht te be put in an a well levelled bed, free (if on
a good earth bo ce) from irregularities of surface, round stones, nec. Tho
siones for footings should be large, and as mîuch of a thickness as possible.
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The corners in ail cases shouled have large heavy clones, and the joints
broken se as to preventn angle joint.

The building of rnbble maonry represecîs a sort of pule, but the best
built walls show a fait even surface on both faces and aise show in con.
struction a sufficient miober of through or bond sones in the wall. What
eoancly is a "suficien'* nieber. il ls ratier diofinelu îe say. but an nel.ligent manon Is always mady t do wh is right on the arciect's direction.

othing lis o misecrab'e in building o ook Opon as a.weakly boit ll of
small stuff packed full of rubbish ced bad mortar from the trowel, and sad
as i is te relaite, this work con be seen going on here and there in the cily

Toe preper external painting of walls is a very vital matier, and one some
limes negieted, epecia laie in the seaon, when the maon is aneios te
fill li round the walls: especially strong morar ought te o used for this
work, and the wall plentifully pcinied and gled from the footing up as the
work advances,

The matter of carpeiter and joiner work is what may be termed the
"iskeleton" of the building, and je lis fitnes of framing and soundness of
maeriai, lies in a very large meaure the quaity of lhe houcse after one
one year's occupation. How cten do we sec boues going sadly to pieces
afer one year's trial. The heating up begins to try the woodwork sadly.
The studdeg, joistiig, etc., begin to shrink and go, with the resi abat the
plaier work shows gaps and ercks. no bly in angles and staircases. A

ncei amount of ibis almost inevitable shrinkage isgnireily conceded
and looked for, but if the timier lia wel dried and nledl, it se not nariy se
marked, s in the case of wet sufi., which dans not appear damp whn be.
ing Pal up, In arranging the joisting of i building il is a good plan te
have cil lohe positions where plumbing work is siuated trimmed "cea,"
with double trimmers, so as te prevent any cuting of joist for bends, etc.;
aisc all openings to saircases. etc., ougit to bc double trinmed.

Te prepare a building for tie pastecrer requiires some thought nd rare.
in the sammer season i i l ota se particulair, bi in oli cases we muse sec
tha lho rough Aoes are weil laid, .nd partitions all in place, the door
casings ail ., the groands for plasier, carefully and well Dailed on, care lo
be taklen tha they bo et quite beve and ceright on face, as the negiect
of this leads to uneveness in the skirtings, or "cIopping," and cnse.
quently the lomenimg and breaking of the bond of the plaster. Ail rmo
openings siould be attended (o, and alil necessary beads and cesings put
le place.

'i he hanging of the inside doors ls another nasiter for attention. A good
joiner will bang a door se that the door weion shut appeaes about the sanme
on bh edges, but a badly hung dcor usulily cches on either top or bo.
com ingead prosons in on the nsing, a l owing t col baving been hung
tra> plumb vto caingos of oirse niiust b quite square and true when
pit up. Lcks lay aisobe put on to look vri slip-shod like, and not
present chat level, c surface which the face plate ought to show on the
duo rail. The putting on of architraves is aiso important, especially when
the skirtings and architraves arc of especial desigi-the fitting ai angles
shows ai ces, and declares ilself e pae or a good job.

In the mratter of plumbing, gas and sanitary work, a very great dieal has
been said and writen. ou are ail aware tat our plumbers are noi
plumhers ct ali. but "sanitary engineers" i woald, hwever, much prnfer
te del wth a good, sound, preoncal plumber. and there are many such in
our oen vity. i consider tdt in all branches in the complex construction
of a building, the architet's attention and vigilance are essentially neces-
0cry, and the plumber's "mn" requires te b directed, however lutte ho
meay bioe iv. and now and thon corrected, even The improvements made
in saltary marc nd the adoption of ail liron sit and Inside drain pipe, the
ventilation of soif pipes, mside ciosets, etc., bas made eur houses very
superior to what they were saine fifteen years âge. i stongly advocte elio
ystem of open ail cane, w. e. basins set on sate or marble slabs, copper
mdcisecotecns with seli.etion, steel sinks. and chere it con bc fforded,
chie ware sinks, as fer bats; procelain is ery fine, but is exclusive as te
cost. Copper lined is a good bath, also, and white woere open basins are to
bc recommended. For the soif pipes. should they have te pass lunder othe
cellar floor. etra havy inon pope should be nsed, enclosed in a trench
covered oe top with heavy ood covering, so as o bc gco ai the entire
length ai an>y timn; if possible, soil pipes are as eii iobe run en the wal,
fully exposeod o view, and every bend aid connection accessible from bot,
tom te top.

A great dmal more nightb ion cith clis subject-in fact it is aliost end-
less-but as long papers are not necessaril ineesing cees, I wiii cenc;de
by hoping thia this one may lave been foued of sme mnterest to most of
you, and tojoin lie President in his hope that my confreres will see tiheir
way to givicg us papeos as the seoson adeaMces.

HANILTON CORRESPONDENCE.
HAMILTON, Sept. 23rd, 1892.

Edior CAîccan Anvmenvo Aro aucuccn.
SIR,-In your issue ofthismonth, your youthfulcorrespondent

at Hamilton has over-reached himself in his anxiety i belittle
the sculptor who executed the carving on the Grand Opera House
loere, and who is nowv engaged on Mr. Geo. T, Tucketspalatial
residence. The men attempt wvas made because that gentleman
laughed at a stupidly crude and uterly impraclicable drawing
that the youth had made for the sculptor to carve froc for Mr.
Tuckett's building.

To show the absurdity of ibis (not to say wilful and mîalicious)
mis-staieient, I may state that no cauving cas done on Mr.
Tuckett's residence until the 5th of Septemiber, several days
after your valuable journal reached me. The sculptor, when i1 drev bis attention ce the article, only smiled at the wsteak at-
lent ó f the lad to injure bis reputation as an artist, as wel lie
might, a reputation indelibly carved on most of the publhc and
many of the private buildings that adorn, not only Hamilton,
but many of the other chies of Canada.

Yours truly,

The lifr chisses in connection with the Toronto Art Students'
League bave iesumed their work, with every prospect of a suc-
cessf season before them. The numerous sketches adorning
the valls of the League rooms- in the i mperial Bank Building
bear testimony to the industry of the members during the sum-
mer months.
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